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Research your requisitions online 
E The Title Research and Ordering functions provide you with all the information you will need to verify the accuracy 

of your faculty requisitions and build your order. Watch for valuable ordering suggestions (supplements, In-Store 
eTextbooks, etc.) to help you sell more in your store.

Use your account-specific “My Service Plus” pages  
to access this valuable information:
E NEW My Choices: Offer your students more choices in your store! Find out what alternate formats 

(loose-leaf, Advantage Series, In-Store eTextbooks) are available for your adopted Cengage Learning titles.  
Our CengageBrain College Store Affiliate partners can also use this link to find out what rentals, eTextbooks  
and eChapters are available.

E My New Editions: Find out which of your Cengage Learning titles will have a new edition available along with the 
deadline for returning the old edition. This information is especially helpful before buyback. You can even see the 
list of changes to the content of the new edition.

E My Supplements: Find out what student study tools are 
available to accompany your Cengage Learning adoptions.  
Offer these to your students in your store or online through 
our CengageBrain College Store Affiliate Program.

The Service Plus website can help you  
sell more in your store and through your website!

Don’t let your students  
leave your store empty-handed!

Make sure they either buy the textbook  
or are motivated to shop on your website.
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My Pages
Sell more to your students — 
Offer alternate formats in your store and through your website!
Your My Service Plus pages are designed to help you find valuable, store-specific information that will help you better 
serve your students and sell more in your store and through your website.

My Choices: Offer your students more 
choices in your store and on your website! 
Find out what alternate formats (loose-leaf, 
Advantage series, In-Store eTextbooks) 
are available in your store or through the 
CengageBrain Affiliate Program for your 
adopted Cengage Learning titles.
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Price & Availability
Access valuable supplement 
and alternate format 
availability and pricing 
information.

The Service Plus site gives you the tools you need  
to offer alternate choices and supplements for your  

Cengage Learning titles
You can also expand your online storefront offerings  

through our College Store Affiliate Program.


